
Friday 10th June 2022 

Haverigg Primary News 
 

Congratulations to this week’s Lighthouse Winners  

Reception  Miss Blackburn Eva - for making us laugh every day!  You are a fantastic friend and always so eager to learn, keep it up! 

Year 1  Mrs Kent / Mrs Baines Harry H - for your concentration and hard work in both literacy and maths this week! 

Year 2  Mrs Redhead Oscar P - for working incredibly hard all of the time in everything he does, especially in writing this week where 

he has produced some beautiful pieces. 

Year 3  Miss Marinovich Jack F - for showing that determination really pays off.  His hard work has produced some excellent results in 

Literacy. 

Year 4  Miss Usher Ben D - for always trying so hard in maths, especially multiplication and division. 

Year 5  Mr Knowles Daniel - for his amazing Victorian vase work this week and also for always being in the right place at the right 

time.  Well done Daniel! 

Year 6  Miss Musgrave Year 6 are currently away having a fabulous time in London! 

Mrs Cullen’s Music Award Mya L - for memorising her clarinet part for ‘fanfare’. Very well done! 

At Haverigg Primary School we take the safety and welfare of your children very seriously.  If you have any concerns regarding the safety and wellbeing of any children at Haverigg school 
please speak to Mrs Narongchai (our designated safeguarding leader), or Miss Musgrave, (our deputy safeguarding leader) in her absence. 

 

  House point winners this week! 

Please see National Online Safety  
advice on page 3 regarding what 
parents need to know regarding 

Virtual Reality. 

Isaac W, Samantha, Bella, Aurora CL, 

Beth, Freya H, Elle, Heidi, Lincoln, 

 Harry TA and Ayda. 

Well done, you are all Marbleous! 

Year 6 are having the best time in London, with 
wonderful weather too!  See you all back at 

school on Monday, we can’t wait to  
hear all about your trip! 



 Class Messages PE Day 

Reception  Monday 

Year 1 Beach School starting on Thursday ( letter will go home on Monday) Friday 

Year 2 Beach School starting on Thursday (info on Dojo) Tuesday / Wednesday 

Year 3  Monday 

Year 4 Outdoor PE kits will also be required on Thursday (next week only). 
 
Friday 17th June - STEM day - children will need to wear old clothes 
that cover their arms and legs and also have trainers / wellies 
please. 
 

Tuesday 

Year 5 Year 5 Residential trip to Hawse End on Monday! 
 
Please be at school on time...we need to take register, check every-
one has packed lunch etc before we leave at 9.15am. 
Please Dojo if you have any further questions. 
 

Tuesday 

Year 6 Dance on Monday / Swimming on Thursday Monday / Thursday 

Year 4 have enjoyed their first taste of 
cricket this week, instructed by repre-
sentatives from Cumbria Cricket and  

Haverigg Cricket Club.  

SPORTS DAY - Wednesday the 22nd June at Haverigg Cricket 

Club - 12.30pm start.  Please can children wear  the colour T-

shirt appropriate for their house.  Please ask their class teach-

er if you are unsure of which house they are in. Thank you. 

Lacra - Blue 
Whicham - White 
Hodbarrow - Red 

Reminder - please can 
all forms for trips be 
returned as soon as 

possible and payments 
be paid prior to trip 

day. Thank you all for 
your co-operation. 





Millom and Broughton show are excited to hold the 134th show on Saturday 27th August after 2 years of cancellations due 
to the pandemic restrictions. When we last held the show we approached local schools for entries to several of the chil-
dren’s classes. We were delighted with the entries we received and would again like to showcase local children’s creativi-
ty. 
We hope that your school’s children will be able to submit work again for this year. We have changed some of the chil-
dren’s classes this year and a full listing is given below. There is a new class for children to design a wildlife garden on an 
A4 sheet of paper. This class is sponsored by the Cumbria Wildlife Trust and links with the value of our environment. Fur-
ther details are below. 
Also, there is a scarecrow competition for individual schools and organisations to enter for a trail around the show field. 
The theme this year is farm animals. Scarecrows (no more than 2m high) need to be available by the Friday (26th August) 
before the show. Our show president will judge the competition and a cash prize of £25 will be awarded to the winner.  
Please contact me (Adrianne.calsy@gmail.com or 07791979186 or 01229 716720 (leave a message)) if your school would 
like to participate in the show again and with details of which classes and how many entries you would like to make. One 
of the show committee can leave entry labels for you to record the child’s name, age, and school and then attach to each 
entry. The entry fee (25p) is waived but we would be grateful for a donation to the show. We can also collect the entries 
(including scarecrows!) from your school. 
We look forward to hearing from you soon. 
Adrianne Calsy (on behalf of Millom and Broughton agricultural show) 
  
Age 7 years and under on show day 
70. Decorated paper plate 
71. Picture in any medium showing an animal (not to exceed 8” x 12”/200mm x 304mm) 
72. Birthday card 
73. Decorated hard-boiled egg 
  
Age 8-11 years on show day 
74. Farmyard scene on a biscuit tin lid 
75. Photograph of an animal 
76. First verse- own choice of a poem (handwritten) 
77. Picture in any medium with a countryside theme (not to exceed 8” x 12”/200mm x 304mm) 
  
Age 12-16 years on show day 
78. Decorated wellington boot 
79. Photograph with an agricultural theme 
80. Craftwork using recycled materials (not to exceed 8” x 12”/200mm x 304mm) 
81. Picture in any medium depicting 'Show Day' (not to exceed 8” x 12”/200mm x 304mm) 
  
For each age group (7 years and under, 8-11 years, 12-16 years) 
Design a garden for wildlife Sponsor: Cumbria Wildlife Trust 

Think of all the creatures that might visit a garden: birds, hedgehogs, frogs, toads, bees, butterflies and other in-
sects for example.  
What do they need?  Where do they like to make their homes?  What do they like to eat?  
Design a garden that will attract as many wildlife species as possible. 
To enter, take a sheet of A4 paper, leave a margin around the outside and design your garden in the centre; you 
can draw it, paint it or do a collage.  Think of all the things you could have in your garden to make creatures want 
to visit it.  Then use the margin to label each feature and explain why you have included it. 

Please see below for information on entries for the Millom and 
Broughton show on Saturday 27th August. 

  Although we will not be entering as a school, please have a look 
at the classes listed below to see if your children would like to 

make any entries independently. 

mailto:Adrianne.calsy@gmail.com

